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A ST CT
Lake Chad is a very large, shallow eutrophic lake shared by four West African Countries
i.e. Chad, Nigeria, Niger and Cameroun. It supplies approximately 1,3% of Nigeria's Inland
fish, It however lies in an unstable ecological erRitonment characteri sed by interinittent period
of rainfall and drought. This creates a very large draw down area. Consequently, the fisheries
are affected by the oscillation in the size of lake due to the drought. Other factors affecting
the volume of water are the numerous dams on the inflow rivers. The fishery is also subjected
to intense overfishing and may be affected by pollution and other land use practices.
The paper discusses changes that took place over the years a result of the factors of
drought, effect ofdams on the inflow rivers. The fishery is also subjected to intense overfishing
and may be affected by pollution and other land use practices.
The paper discusses changes that took place over the years as a result of the factors of
drought, effects of dams and over-exploitation. Previous records of fish production, species
composition and distribution, the status of the fish stocks, their sizes are compared with more
recent data. The status of the fishery before and after the contraction of thelAe is discussed.
Suggestion for a national exploitation fo the lake based on habitat improvement, increasing
the volume of the water in the lake through controlled use of the influent rivers as well as
reduction in over fishing are made
Fede
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Lake Chad lies between latitude 12"N - 14°20N and longtitude 13° - 15°30'E South of
the Sahara within the Sahel zone of West - Central Africa it is an inland drainaiae area with
large rivers flowing into the lake from the South and West. Such rivers include the Chad,
Lagone, Komadugu Yoba, Ngada, Yadserarn Serbewel and Cl - Baid (fig 1). historically
has oscillated in size depending on the rainfall over its catchment are which is about 2,500.
There is a 'normal' Chad which has ami area of about 20,000kin2 and a little' Chad phase which
has an average area of 2000km2. The 20,000km2 lake in 1968 was reduced to 6,000km2
1975. In 1988 the lake stabilised to about 10,000km2 (LCBC 1989).
The lake has two basins (fig I) made of a SOLithelli basin whose size is influenced by ,.;.he
flow of t he Chad, lagone drainage system (which supplies about 83% ofthe lake's water). The
northern basin is more lacustrine. In 1965,the open water was about 4-7 in depth in the
4,000km2 northern basin and 2-4m in the southern basin.
A sahelian drought started in 1968 and after the rivers failed to flow in 1973 the northern
basin dried up as in 1907-08. Another drought in 1984 resulted in a similar drying up of -;Ite
northern basin. The hydrographic system of the present hike and its rivers is the remnant Of
11, DUCTION
7.Z:17! f`;',7-3:-..DatID, 7.1_7)7). IDLIALILS
'40,3 r.:-Ii?;) (If C).(-4,3._--?k J*IsiZoat,D.-:11:3,i-;;TB5,Ya li couniffies sigtring the lake as follows: Chad
ill./.2LOILIa2 ;T;.:is f.,500L-fal2 ,r(M; luger "J,900ki-n2 (17%); Cameroun 1,000km2
a-ae. shared oniy bei.ween Chad (1200Ern2 or 60%)
xiI(CanlefothI (.,'00lnica2 or 40%). 1h-e Nigerian and Niger portion are liable to complete
danlln. Soicf,.e.r_9Zihephysi,;a1, ceicI and fisheries characi eriskics of the lake is shown in Table
I.
The lake is far neana enough for a 'winter fall in temperature (about 16%) to affect the
sErvii0 of fish especially in the northern basin (Hopson, 1972). The biology of the fish in the
:_:;0Lith s a111-;.c,' sc. moas by he seasonal flow of the ri7ers.
eforc ihe drought the lake was divided into three ecological zones (Lowe - Mcconnall,
29271 Tih',20 Cre (a) open waWr, (b) the archipelego of islands along the east and south east
and(C,) the south coast with its deltas receiving inflow from the Chari - Logone rivers.
oi.he fishes migrate long distance ot several hundred kilometresitp the rivers to spawn.
The young ones feed in the flooded areas andreturn tolthe lake to grow,andimature.Evaporation
in the lake is high and therefore conductivity increases fr'ona South to North. This has affect
on restricting the distribution of some feona like Oligoheates, benthic snails and some
Mca-myrid fishes which are TA0t found in the northern basin.
Land use practices in the lake Chad basin area size includes agriculture (rain fed and
,1:iveiock raising fisheries, Wildlife and forestry as well as mineral exploitation
(potash and more recently petroleum prospecting). A detail review ofthese activities was done
by '',,ialorunduro and Kwari (1992)a it is estimated that an average of10,000 fishermen operate
in lake (Welcome, 1972).
LATIONS1VP OF LAKE CHAD FISHES
Laul ,L.76) studied the diets of the most abundant fishes in the Southern archipelago
at high and low water levels. The conclusion from such studies was that diets were more
diverse in the archipelago than in the open water where food resources were limited. Fishes
in the lake frill into fbur main tropic groups (Lowa - McConnell 1987). There are (a) terminal
conaivores feeding, mainly on fishes e g Hydrocynus forskahlii, H. bre vis, Lates niloticus or
preaatob s Ulaq scavenge on dead fiSh e.g Bagrus bagad. Schilbe mystus and Eutropius
11/10ii s (b) CUniv Dr--s, feeding mniiny on Zooplankton e.g Ales/es baremose, A. dentex,
Sy C id S. . yaceous, (c) Carnivores taking mainly benthic
inverrierbfais fiLe Hyperopsus bebe. Synodontis scholl and Heterotis niloticus; (d)
Cithai-mus Cithciïus, Labeo senegalensis S'arotherodon galilaeus Changes in
1k-1i-A species cota_,)c Ition with --_,nends to trophic levels are discussed elsewhere in the paper.
of the ,d the well oxygenated (due to the Sahel winds) makes the
aductiv in the world with an estimated fish yield potential of 80 - 120
lUCTION, 1969 - 1988
1 11 show the irand in fish yield production from the -Nigerian side and the whole lake
fi 1969 o i 9. )Eafowe 1969 Maschkat and JenSen (1960) observed that the fishing in the
WaS very primitive, beina done by papyrus and dugout canoes. In 1961 - 62 nylon gill nets
lake one
kg/ha/yr
_
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were introduced. The introduction of these nets increased the production fre .0,000 toL.;:',
in 1961 to 15 - 20,000 tons by 1967.
Following the drought of 1972 - 1973, the total catch increased dramatically from an
estimated 165,700 tons in1971 to 191,500 tons in 197:1.. near dryin,.s e:Fthe northern
basin in 1974, 220,000 tons were caught in that year. This -.,aas due to bettee accessibility to
fish population because of low water level. It therefore led to overfishing as most fish could
be removed if they were trapped in shallow pools. The high yield of 1974 also led to the influx
of migrant fishermen from areas as far away as Sokoto, Kogi, Niger, Taraba and Kebbi
as well as foreigners from Mali who carne with more sophisticated gear. These groues aee
now the dominant fishermen in the lake. Table 11 shows that from 1977 onwards relatively ¡ow
fish tonnage was caught. Since 1982 the total annual catch f b f the lake is less than 100,000
tons.
NGES IN FIS
At various times, the fish species of the lake were investigated. One of the earliest work
was that of tlacha (1964) who recorded 84 species. Hopson (1967) recorded 87 species on
the Nigerian side of the lake. Azeza and Gubio ;1977) recorded 19 species of commercial
importance while Renech et al (1983) recorded in species for the entire lake. Records for the
Nigerian side shows that 23 species were present in 1.983 (Ajepe, 1983), Askia (1988) recorded
22 species from 13 genera and 13 families Sagua (1990) recorded 14 families comprising of
27 genera of which only six families (Table III) are of commercial importance. The table shows
that Claridae, Cichlidae, Characidae, Mormyridae and Synodenticlae were very important by
1989. At the present protopteridae and Osteoglossidae are more important specifically than
Mormyrids and synodont's. There was therefore a shift from 1989 to the present with the five
main important families being Clariclae, Osteogiossidae, protopteridae, Cichilidae and
Mormyridae in order of importance. The very important synodontidae in I 987 are now
insignificant at least on the Nigerian side.
In 1963, the main fish were Lates niloticus, Synodontis schall Hydrognus ors*ahli,
Labe° senegalensis, Distichodus and Cilharinu,s. Clarias and Heterotis were very insignifi-
cant at that time. iOSOfl (1964) reported that Clarias were very rate from 1963 - 1973 but
by 1976, nearly 90% of total landings were of Clarias. The same observation was made by
Benech et al (1983). Most of the Clarias are C. gartepi US and C. macrornystax. C.
rnacromystax is a stunted Clarias and it accounts for 60 -65% of the total lendings of Clariids.
On the whole there is a trend in lake being transformed from a multi species to a single or three
species fishery.
relaeEATS T TIII E LAKE FISHERIES
The rnain threats to the fisheries of the iake are drought, darning of inflow rivers, and over
fishing. On a smaller scale may he likely effect of pollution, chanelisation, water obsteUction
and mineral exploitation.
TeCUG T AN1D I'LL' EFFECT OF HAMS
Over the years the amount of water discharged into the lake has substantially reduced-because
of low rainfall over the catchment are,a and damming; of some rivers that contribute water to
the lake. Amount *f water discharged at Nigerian showed in 1984/35 low discharge of 6,74
x 109m3 compared to 15.00 x 109m3 in 1987 - 88 (Sagua 1990).
SPECIES A I ; unari 1964 - 1989
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..:11-0113;11,, 0-Vai the last 15 -y.apz,-3 had a major impact on the lake.
'The rx-.)ns'ffection of darns in 1-rkgeria mainly on the Haclejia Jamara rivers and the tributaries
h.? s :educed th dischars-eqfîe njor (ivers One tributry of the. Yobe (Durum Gana) which
"LC) AOWoih Cri N31.11-0 and Gas'nua O years ago has stopped ;lowing completely.
(Akingbada 1992).
EFFECT OF FISH
Fishcodu c,tic n in the lake is related to the available area of water and the flood plains. Hence
any reduction in the amount of water will have adverse effect on the fishery. Ostariophysan
fishes dominated the catch during the pre-drought period. Catches of Cantropomids,
Gymnarchids, Distichodonts, Schilbeids, Characoids, Mockokids and Cyprinids have all
declined in favour of Tilapine, cichlids, Clariid catfishes and Protopterids. Other texa that
showed increase market presence are Heterotis niloticus. Bagrid catfishes, Mormyrids and
Synodontids. Parachanna obscum (Channidae) which was recorded as only frequent in the
Yobe delta by Hopson (1967) are now becoming common in the main lake. Case studies have
shown that between 1970 - 1977, the mormyrid Pe!rocephalus bana and Pollimyrus isidori
disappeared from the South-east of the lake which turned into a swamp (Lek and Lek 1978).
They were replaced by Brienontyrus niger. Lak and Lak (1978) recorded 18 species of
Morinyrids alone in 1978.
The changes in the species composition show an increase ofsome Piscivores, Zooplanktivores
and detritivores e.g Distichodus Labeo and Gymnarehus declined in favour of genera higher
up in food chain such as Protopterus and Heterotis. There is an overall eco-physi col ogical shift
of taxa that are tolerant of reduced water level, high ambient temperature, low dissolved
oxygen and capable of prolific precocious breeding like Tilapia, Heterotis and Clarias.
Tilapia and Clarias can survive oxygen concentration of 0.3% i.e 0.02 mg/1 (Stauch 1977).
The effect of the drought and the dams limit the extent and duration of the flood plain of
the which can be up 5°, to 70 km. Such flood plain areas are essential to many fish species
as L,Li. .7_ ling, nurse ry and feeding grounds. Indeed for many fishes in general increase in body
lenLJ'a and weight in any year - class depends on the extent of floods (Welcome 1987).
Environmental changes that leads to dryness will favour those taxa offish which are euryoecic
and thacefore do noi depend entirely on flood plain innundation areas dor feeding and
ye,pt-ocluction. This may be responsible for the abundance of Tilapine and Clariid fishes. The
geeri inca a,x;e, in the abundance ofProtopterus may be related to its ability to aestivate under
drought conditions, a lot of them are caught by farmers ploughing the fields as well as by
fishermen during the drawdown period.
The drastic decline in Lates niloticus (a very importapt fish before the drought forming 50
- 60% of catches between 1962 - 73 (Table iv) is a result of its high physiological demand and
lack of toie,-ance of high temperature and high turbidity (Blikar and Gubio, 1985). Because
it reproduc; and ifflattirOS in deep waters the shallowness of the lake caused by shrinkage
affected its abundance. It is now known that Lates niloticus exist only on the Chadian and
Camerounia i »art of the Lake which are cornparatively deeper (Gubio, Pers Comm.).
Other -- - changes thai can affect the fish are pollution, channellization, water
abstraction ; -d mineral exploration. Pollution in the lake has not been studied but could be
caused by the agricultural activities around the lake. The use of fertilizers; herbicides,
pesticides, and arboricides may lead to eutrophica:ion as a result of loading of inorganic
materials. Pesticides when used in large quantities poison water bodies and can be lethal on
eggs and larvae. This has been noted by Lowe - Mcconnell (1990) elsewhere Both
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channellization (for irn) and
use) are major activites Chad basin area The e-z_cent co wuich dEkicire,C,L fiS'IM2,1:ta3
is not yet known.
Exploration of oil in the lake basin and inside the lake area may add additional threat to
the fish fauna and the valuable fisheries they support.
0 VERFIS ?ri G
This is manifested by the reduction in the amount and s,iie offish. hacv'sed znniiy e.g from
about 220,000 tons in 1974 to 31334 ions in 1985 (GaL3,ua 1990) Bolorunduro and T'Ivari
(1992) reported that competitive fishing in the lake promote the caputre of t-
Mesh size regulation exist theoretically but enforcement is almost impossibi -
observations show that there are few large fish and most are rarely more than 2 kg net wht
at the various landing sites.
Over fishing is based on the use of non-selective nylon gill nets, Seines, hooks, baited and
unbaited traps. The heavy fishing pressure together with drought conditions are thought to
be related to the increasing dominance of Clarias and Tilapia (Bukar and Gubio, 1985;
Welcome, 1987). In addition, the rapid rise in human population around the lake (7.4 million
for all four countries sharing the lake (L.C.B.C. 1989) and the demand offish all over these
countries makes fishermen easily sell their entire catch irrespective of species composition or
size, all contributes to over fishing. Other causes of over fishing includes a deterioration of
the Socio-economic environment, absence of a common fishery policy for the countries
controlling the lake as well as post harvest loss which encourage more fishing to offset such
losses.
SUGGESTED CONSERVATION MEASURES
The idea of transfer of water from the Zaire and other basins into the lake (inter-basin
water transfer) should be looked into. Here in Nigeria, a study by Diyam Consultants (19,35)
proposed that excess water from river Gongola can be transfered into the river Yobe
affecting the water requirements Tlong the Gongola valley. Such a scHme shouk: be
irnpleit lenteci because it will incre-- 41°, discharge of the river Yobe of fhtori as
as provide 200,000 ha ofirrigation lu. Interbasin water transferSIViVe been achieved in oi-her
parts of Africa, notably South Africa (Skelton, 1990) and in Libya.
MEASU t TO ENHANCE MANAGEMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
TFIE LAKE
The biodiversity and sustainability uf Lake Chad is closely related to the size of the lake.
What happens to the influent rivers has a direct effect on the lake. The water resources of the
lake should be rationally exploited by the various sectors using it vis - agriculture, livestock,
human use, fisheries, forestry and of recent mineral exploitation. This is necessary considering
that the lake is located in a very arid environment. There is the need for a much intergrated
approach to water management and development. Proper ecological consideration.of changes
in habitat, dam construction, chanallization, draw down formation etc. should be assessed. The
effects of the various irrigation schemes as well as those proposed on the influent river should
be carefully studied before implementation.
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There is an urgent need for inter-governmental agreement on the crucial issue of water use.
The Lake Chad Basin Commission (LCBC) formed in 1964 to regulate and ordinate water use
wihin the conventional basin should be adequately funded and strengthened. Bileteral
agreements concerning water use of the Logone exist between Nigeria and Niger formed in
1969 to share the Komadugu Yobe water at 75% to Nigeria and 25% to Niger. In 1971, the
two countries established a joint commission for cooperation whose mandate include the
overall development of the Komadugu-Yobe Basin (UNDP, 1979). Such treatics and joint
comrnission should be encouraged.
2. EXSURE TO 1: UCE OVER EXPLOITATION OF THE FISH
Overfishing is generally of a lesser danger than habitat changes because it can be correlated
by standard fishery methods once it is detected. Fish populations are also known to be resilient
in compensating overfiShing by adjusting their reproductive behaviour (Altukhov and
Salmenkova 1990). Such a trend may be operating in Lake Chad with respect to ('lar/as
macromystax. They, reproduce when about 16cm amd most hardly grow more than 23cm
(Odunze, pers).
In most management strategiest proposed e.g. Ita (1982), Ita et al. (1982) and elsewhere,
reducing fishing pressure is through registration and licencing of fishermen and their gear and
crafts, observation of closed seasons, closed areas, mesh size regulation etc. With respect to
Lake Chad additional measures to be taken are:
Assess the fishery status of the lake especially as to species composition so as to be able
to identify any change in biodiversity over the years.
Identify the spawning, nursery and rearing grounds of the various species so that
necessary protection be given to such areas.
Documentation of the species diversity of the lake should emphasise species of commer-
cial importance (food and ornamental fish). Conservation measure should be taken for
both cornmercial and non-commercial fish.
The capabilities of Scientific research should be strengthened through base line studies,
applied rid multidisciplinary research. Training of fishery officer and fishermen should
be encouraged
The fishery laws of the member countries of the L.C.B.C. should be coordinated and
jointly enforced.
Improvement of the living condition of fishermen through reduction in post harvest
spoilage by better processing, handling and storage. Also loan scheme to meet up cost
of fishing materials should be encouraged. The fishermen and other people involved in
the fishery should take part in decision making on the best way of managing the resource.
They should be enlightened through campaigns especially in the local language.
Intensive aquaculture to reduce fishing pressure on the lake. Most of the froyd plains of
the river draining into the lake are suitable for aquacultural production. A few ponds exist
around the lake on the Nigerian side at Monguno, Kukawa, Gashua and Nguru. More of
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these ponds should be encouraged. Some of the above suggestions are in ine widi the FAO
(1991) recommendation on the lake as well as previous report by Sagua (19)0).
CONCLUSION
The Paper highlights some salient points on the fish and fisherie..-3 ofLake Chad. I. discusc..-.:e;
changes in fish production, species composition and distribution as well as problems of ;lie
fishery. Factors affecting the lake like drought and clams leading to habitat changes as well
as over fishing are discussed. Suggested management proPosals are made. On the whole
dynamic infer- relationship between fishing patterns, market demand, environmental changes
and fish production in the area need to be more fully understood. Such.knowledge can help
to formulate a more rational fishery management and conservation planto save the diverse
biotic fauna and flora of the area. Such conservation measures should be based on development
of the lake for the benefit of the communities of the four countries.
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1 cC
Location:
Surface Area:
:Ice
Major in-flowing river: Chari,
Annual fluctuz,-tori in leve!:
Surface
CaLchment
PH.
Conductivity:
Salinity:
Potential Fish yield:
Source:
LE II
Year
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
FUSE
7,77
'Ii L.
_L friii3Fri,r-E71 Tr9A7FI\ (01H
g(DSACIFli P\ C193416).
Chad, Cameroun, Nigeria, Niger
2,000 - 22000km2
75kin3 for normal Chad
9.5m (max), 3.9m (mean)
224km (normal Chad)
144kin (normal Chad)
100km (normal Chad)
Vehe, Ngeda, Vadegrom
I in (normal Chad)
18.7 - 32.3°C
2500000 km2ri
7.2 - 8.7
58 (South basin) - 687 (north basin)ious/cm
77 (South basin) - 695 (north basin)mg/1
100 - 120 kg/ha (Durand, 1980)
80 - 100 kg/ha (Van de meeren, 1980)
70000 t/y lmsy for whole lake (Moses 1982)
41250- 55000 t/y (Nigerian Waters)
Ajayi and Talabi 1984
PH, conductivity) Leveque 1987
Salinity
APPENDIX 3
UCTION FROM LAKE CHAD 1969 - 1985 (TONS)
222-
Nigeria Whole lake
20,000 28800
46,000 65500
86,300 115700
123400 165780
153600 191500
172600 220000
84500 128000
68500 108220
37200 52000
70698 100997
67817 96881
64886 92694
58222 83174
15193 21704
Sources: 1969 - 1985 - Federal Department of Fisheries, Lagos
1986 - 1988 - Sagua (1990).
APPENDIX 4
Cyprinidae
Protoptericlae
Citharinidae
Schilbeidae
Distichodon
tidae Distichochis
Centropornidae Lates
Gymnarchidae Gynntarchus
Osteoglossidae Heterotis
Commercial
Importance
V. inwortant
V. important
MERCIA
I. Clariidae (7/arias Heterobrattchus
Cichlidae Tilapia, Sarotherodott
Oreochrotnis
Characidae Hydrocyttus, Alestes
Micralestes V. important
Morrnyride Petrocephalus, Gm/Monet/1ms V. important
Synocontidae Synodontis, Brachysynodontis V. important
Bagridae Bagrus, Clarotes
Chyvic-ht10,,s, Auchenoglanis
Lobes
Protopterus
(.7ilharinus
Schilbe, Entoropitts
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Fairly important
Fairly important
Minor importance
If It
11 11
01 09
N. B. Observations in 1991 - 1997 shows that Protoptesidae and Ostaoglossidae are now
V. importance gradully while Mormyridae and Synodontidae are becoming of minor
importance (Raji - Pers. ohs)
TABLE Ill FISH F MILIES AND GENERAL F COt.
IMPORTANCE IN 'LAKE CHAD (SAGUA 1990)
1983 21379 30541
1984 213446 40637
1985 21934 31334
1986 19380 '77525
1987 8870 35483
1988 12108 55378
Family eneral
Sources: I Hopson (1972)
2 Azeza and Gubio (1977)
3 Bulcar and Gubio (1985)
APPENDIX S
rERIBULP, u.A11 .7,1EciEs cm[postrimN vv. ou TIPTAL CATCH
(n)lir LAKE CHAD 19C2 - 1985.
Year Species % Composition
1963
k 976
1977
1982
1983
1984
I 985
1962
11
11
1973
1973
Clarias. Insignificant
11 89.62
85.72
11 38.82
It 434'
50,83
56.0'
Lates 50 - 60'
10.4'
&up-us 4.2'
Labeo 3.$!
Heterotii 3.5'
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Fig 1. Lake Chad showing the ihrlow rivers and the main basins.
(Adapted from Velcome 1972).
